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GRIZZLIES FACE BOBCATS
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4-27-71
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The University of Montana baseball team, 9-12 on season, travels to Bozeman to finish a
game called after five innings in Missoula two weeks ago and for a doubleheader, all against
Montana State University.
Coach Lem Elway said he would use Kendall Kallevig to finish the last two innings, then
pitch Mike Potter in the first game and follow-up with freshman Bob Mayes.
Montana had a 3-1 lead after five innings in Missoula before rain cancelled the last
two.

Kallevig was pitching in that contest and the Sidney senior will be looking to chalk.-up

the win.

Me is 1-4 on the season with a 2.94 ERA.

Mike Potter is 2-2 on the season for Montana and beat the Bobcats 7-5 in Missoula prior
to the cancelled game.

Mayes is Montana's leading pitcher with a 3-1 record and Saturday's

game will be his first Big Sky action.
Elway said he was disappointed in last Sunday's Idaho series.
errors and gave up eight unearned runs.
we committed were silly.

Montana committed 11

"Idaho didn't score an earned run and the errors

I think we have that worked out now," he said.

The Vandals beat

Montana 2-0 and 6-2.
Tom Bertleson continues to lead the club in hitting with a .387 seasonal average and a
..400 Big Sky mark.

The Grizzlies have two other hitters over the .300 mark for the season

and five in Big Sky action.

Pitcher Gary Smith leads Montana in Big Sky hitting with a .500

average.
*

Elway said the Gonzaga doubleheader rained out last Saturday has been cancelled perma- -

nently.
Montana has defeated Montana State twice this year, 4-0 at the Banana Belt Tourney and
the 7-5 Missoula win.
The Grizzlies travel to Butte, Tuesday for a doubleheader with Montana Tech.
defeated the Orediggers twice in Missoula earlier this season, 14-6 and 5-2.
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